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BREAKING NEWS

CAMPUS

METRO

" DIRTY DANCING" STAR PATRICK
SWAYZE DIE D M O NDAY EVENING
FROM CANCER . HE WAS 57.

READ UP TO f1ND OUT THE PROGRESS
OF THE "STUDENTS flRST"
INITIATIVE.

READ ABOUT THE PENTAGON
ME.\fORIAL, CONSTRUCTED lN DEDICATION TO THOSE WHO DIED SEPT. 11 ,
2001.

Students
For Health
Care Plan
To Rally
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HU Homecoming Unveiled
Rhythm releases a star-studded line-up for October's festivities

New Credit
Laws Reduce
Pressure for
Students

BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer

BY EVAN HOLLIS
Campus Editor

111 clforlli lo ~park more intcrt'•l ,1111ong r<illrgc students about

Due to the Credit Card
Accountability,
Responsibility
and Disclosure- CARD At't of
2009, life with cn:dit card~ could
become a lot ea,ier for the a\'t'rage college student.
T he purpo'c of the kgisla·
tion, originally signed into law br
President Barack Obama this past
May, i~ to improve consumC'r disclosures and end some inadequate
practices within the rredit card
industry. ~1any of the new rules
do not go in elli:ct unul febniary

Pre~idem

Ha rack Obnma ·~ hralth
care rdorm plan, Student~ for
l lcalth Care Reform "ill be hosting
a health rare mll) toni~ht in Cram·
ton ,\uclitorium.
Tlw r;11l>; bast·d on thr• cl1··
tail, ;111cl i•surs ,urrounding the
plan, will Ill' ho~t<·cl by stucll'nt
l1•acl1·N1 induding 1loward University St11cl1·111 A'sorL11ion Pn:sident
Hrpm Snmrl and Vin• P1·e~idl'nt
.Jerome .Joseph, und Undert.lraclu·
ate l'n1M<'l' Nn.lmdi ,\nozir·. \\'hi1t·
I fou,1· rt'prc"'nt.1th1·,, in addition
to nr.wlr rlr.ctcd Congn·sswoman
Donna Eel\\ ,IJ'cb of thl' tourth Dis·
ttfrt of~ !.tr)'l,md and the Hou'<' of
R1·prcM111.11ivc,, arc al~o expectrd
to .1tt1·ml.
'J'lw rnllr i~ in support of tlw
'i\11}' Otht•r Optiom?" rampaign,
,t,1rtrd hr a group nf How;ud lJ ni·
Wt'!l1ty students who saw n void hi
thr. i11t1·n~~t ahout the health c.arc
n·forrn topic among a )'0Unge1 de·
mogmphic.
Craig Alkn, a Howard
al,immus and the volunteer coordinator for StmknL~ for Health Care
Rt·form, •aid he hdit·ws the piung·
c1 !(Cllt'l'.1tion pl.tyt·d a huge' part in
tht• t'll'rtlon of Ohama.
"Stucknls for Health Care
ll·1·1 that ht· a Ith nu c in Ameri1 a
~hould lie a right and not a com·

modi!)'," ,\llen said.
Some or the prim.1ry bt·ncfits highlighted an' lower dnig
co~ts and prC\'Cntivc care for bclll'r
health.
·~\ny 01 her Options?" ,11'0
highlighu that health <'41!'l' rt'form is
most rwrckcl withm the bl,1ck nun·
muniir Alk11 s.1id I l!m",1rd stucknts
should ht• ut the li>rrfront or tlll'
campaign. consiclcnng the m1111brr
of .Ulml'nt.~. •ud1 as hean di«·.1se
and dt.1betes, 111 th<' bLir.k comrnu·
llll).

"Thi~

mllr ss important in

ordrr to educate one another about
the L\.,UI~ of hc-alth care, not onlr
for people
color, but for people
in gt•ncml," Smart ':ud. "\\'r wnnt
studrnt~ tn comr. •peak out nnd get
all nf tlu·ir q111•stin11s answned."
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Vice Chair Brittney Martin stands between event coordlnatol'$ Kai Lawson and Kll'$ten Lewis at Monday's event.

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer

I

of studcnts
<lrrl\'l'd at C..:rartton Auditorium
mt .\londay C\'ening \\ith 0111·
qul'stion in mind: \\'ho is coming
to Howard Homecoming 2009!
'l'lw l'\'ent, 'i\ Ta~tc of
Rh}'thm," was the formal crlrbrit>·
1111\'ciling to the public.
"I am rrally excited; it
w.1~ a parked house, and I am
lrnpp)' with the unveiling becaust•
it ha~ never been done bdorc at
Cramton ,\uditorium," ~aid Tylt-r
Pride, a semor political !<Cienn·
major and chair of thr 2009
l lomccoming Committcr. " I want
people to know that Homccomin~
b not o\'n until the last and final
heal of the last e\'ent."
Special giveaway\, prizes
.md pnfonnance' were on tlw
ag1'1Hla for ~ lonrlay 's l'\'ent, which
~rnncd nt 7 p.m.
!(.) start the ~ho\\; ~l ell'ch
lbumns, a senior speech and
applied c01nmunicatio11< major
ancl ~Ir. Howard, told the crcmd
to bow their heads for a moment
of prayt•r. Th<' crowd applauded

as 1bonl:t' ,ajd we should not
glonl) music that calls womt'n a
"B," or ''IL" or "S," unlc" they

Olu)OT' Sod111M • S:a'I

P!"*"" .,..._

Homecoming Chair Tyler Pride, along with coordinators Charles Bell and
Nelson Giiium helped to host the unvelllng.
an· calling them "beautiful, hol>
or sophisticated."
Fmm thr ht'at
a single
,\fncan drum to the .1ppl.111sc
and cheering o~ the audicn<'c,
RHYTH~I
filled
Cramton
Auditorium with IX'at' that rocked
people\ ~at-.
"I definitely want to ~ to
the fa.~hion ,;hm, and the R&B
rnnccn." said Shannon PaulP.1~cal, a (rc,hmaa soc10log}' major

or

afit•r attending the e\'l'lll.
~fini videos showcased thr
Gospel <ho,,; infamm" Stq> sho1'~
R&B concert. the C••mcd~ Show
und the pocl.I] cipher \\ith d:He<
and performance~ follu\\ing aftl'r.
"l thou~ht it l\"a' a nin•
C\Tnt,'. said Ayisha ~lapp, a
St·nior political science major and

•

> St·e UNVEIL, age :l

HUSA Reschedules, Meets With Ribeau
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer

study was proposed to ha\'1~ the
librarie< remain open for 24 hours

pre<idl'nt. Br;';ln
Sman, and \'i«: Presidt·nt Jerome
Jo,cph !<al do"n "ith Prc~ident
Rihcau Li.~t Thur<day to 1•xp1-c's
the student bod) conC"ems \\1th the
'aria~ issue~ faanl! Howard The
di.tloguc bctwttn both Hl' · 1' and
President R1bcau is the fim since
the pmte5t that took place on ::iept

then: are students at Howard \\ith
dis1bilitics, and we're going to LI]"

Hl'~.\

HUSA Pmldtnt Bryan Smart and Viet Pmldtnt Jerome Joseph met with
Prttldtnt RlbNu to dlscuM student luuts.

on a one-week trial. Depending on
the \'Olume of o;tudents that use thl'
facilil); a dcci,ion will be made.
The libraric< an: not the
only facilitie' that were mentioned.
• \\'c're ~ing to have a hst or which
buildi.n,_t!s a,--r in din: ncf'd of rcp;llf'•
und updite•. \\'l' understand that

4, 2009.

to do what it takes to nuke the

From 24-hour libran hours
to the Howard l.'mversity budget.
H USA and Pre<ident Rt"beau laid 1l
all out on the table.
Accordim.~ to Jo~ph, they
began the mcctinl! b)· goinl! down
a list
demand~ fo!1owcd b) a
discu >1on of \\here to ~ from
hcrc.
A bi,!! concern of the
students is the Iibr.1.1'} senict'. A

=ntial repair5 to accommodate

or
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them," Joseph said

In m?"ard.s to facilities and
tcchnol<>g)·,
Prc.~dcnt
Ribcau
released a '1atement on \\'cdnl'War
t.1ung,. ...lbe universit) over the
Lm five yt:ar: 1us made signific..m t
1m.~tments to ensure its compliance
"ith the Amcric.ms with Disabiliucs

I
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"It s a smart idea to male
it difficult for young adulu to receive a credit card because ther
do not full} understand how to
handle a acdit card so thC)· put
themseh'C" into debt at an early
a11e," said Conroe Jones, a professional medical biller. " I know
most of the debt I recewcd in my
hfc wa< from when I was a }'OUn~
adu!L"
Stanin~ rn:xt )'l'ar. the new
act will also prohibit gift cards
from cxpirin11 for al least fh'C
years.

I
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2010.
One
the Credit CARD
Act rules that recently went into
elfect is consumer notification.
Consumers \\ill now recei\'e a
45-day nouce, a~ opposed to tl1e
previous 15-day notict', before
contract changes take effrtt. Con·
sumers also haw mort• time 10
make payments. Statemrnta mmt
be sent
lca~l 21 da>' he fore a
pa}ment is dw', as opposed to
the previous H-<la» notirt·. 'l11e
Credit CARD :\ct indudrs retroactive rate incrca.o;es a5 well.
"I bet some people won't
like the new initiative because of
its possible effects on the ccono·
my," said Tali.o;a McBcan, a senior
psychology major. "It sound~ n·ally beneficial lo studcnu and firsltime credit holders, though."
·
The law also states that
r.1tcs cannot be· raised 1\ithin tl1e
first year of hsuancc and pro·
motional rates must la.'t at least
'ix month~. ls.~uc.--, however, can
raise rates at anr time. for any reason. on new balances with a ·!5day notice. Senior malhC'matics
major, Roland Caner, cancdled
his credit card due to exhorbant
interest rates.
"\\"hrn I fir,t got tht C'ard,
intrrest rates \\ere really low and
manageable.'' Caner 5aid. "In a
'hon period of time though. tht')'
ballooned and I wa.\ pa)ing about
SI 00 ju.o;t in interrst fees.''
Among the new mle, that
arc now in effect. there arc mor<'
rules that '~ill go into eficct next
year. Starting next year, issurrs
will not be ablr to chargr more
than one over-limh fer p<'r hiUing
cydr. The new Act will also.end
double-cycle billing.
In addition, tho~ under
21 l\ill not be appro\'cd for credit
unlc" they can pl'O\-c indc:pcndcnt mean., of incoml' ''ith a co~i~er who is at least 21 years of
a~ Carter sa.rd he think! the age
rc'1riction is a good idea.
He 'iaid many students
ruin their credit before they arc of
age. He said, '~This will force new
c.rcdit card holders to fullr understand what thC) 're getttng into."

I
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Students Question if They Are Put First
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
I Im, arc! \tudrnts that quc,tion if they nrl' rt·ally put "fi~t .. in
the umvcr,itics' plan• arc staning
to t.ike .1cuon to get aruwers.
In a p~iom column m
The Hilltop, Howard C'nhcruty
Student Association H USA vice
prrsidl'nt,Jl'romcjOM:ph, ~aid that
President Sichwy ,\ R1beau's agenda for last >•'ar was' 'tudcnL' fir.t."
joM11h s.iicl, "However, historically
<'\\'!) I inw;1rcl Univer1ity prr,iclrnt
.,., ho h.1~ rlaimed 'students first' h<L~
been usurped out of thr po~ition
Ii> tudcnl3."
.J~ph later said that there 1s
a conflict in ideology betwcrn R1lx:au's 3t11dr:-nt5 finit initiative and
11<>rlll' ndminL~tration that i~ still
111 rt' from Swyl(ert's term. 'You
haw sum• one who is about stuclrut~ 111 st, )C't thrrc arr still peopi!'
in 1lw admmi~trauon who faikd to
sho~ tins." ~:ud.Joseph. "Thrir philt1~1ph) j, clifferl'nt."
l'n·viou, presid!'nt, H. Patrick Swygert, ckdded to step down
at the encl of tj1c 2008 ar.aci1·mir

y<·ar after a 13-ycar term. Under
hi\ administration, students failed
to set· improvements in academic
hui ldi n~, such a~ elevators not
fimrtioning and certain route~ to
daslC'.S not being able to be used.
Some of these problems
still plal(Ur. studenb Loda}; such
as ramps not being up to par, and
some dis.1b1lity <'ntrance:. not funC't1011mg.
"I thmk Lhe adrnllilitration
~hould 'how that they care more
•1hout studenL~ and rcallr listen to
Mudents' concerns. They should
have dbcussiom .,.,,;th studenL\ and
l<·t Mud1·nh help them make decisions," said 1ony ~tarble, a junior
b~ineM management major. "It
makt·s no M·n~ that studenls cannot get hou5ing and that somr.
homing condnions arc terrible. I
think the Roidl'nce Life and mont·y m.mag<'ml'nt people should be
changed completely."
Marble abo said that Rilwau is doing the best he can at tJ11~
time-. "I think he will adh~rc to the
,tucknts h<-rausc I really think he
care' .1hout us, but I think othcn
in thl' administration really don't,"

?\iarhle said.
Joseph al~ said, "ln a perfect world when students arc fir~t.
all staff from top to bottom arr
friendly and all the deci~ion• that
arc made arc made .,.,,th the bc.'t
intcn of the ~tudcnu in mind."
Some qudenu feel that oth ..r
"""'
udents can be put first arc
throu~h rcmodelin~ and reno\'auoru. "Repair dorms, chan~ the
fmanc1:tl Aid proces~. and ha\'c
friendlier staff," ~d Ebony ~lunn.
junior journalism major.
The Students First Campaign Sl'C staned oo January 5.
2009 Pha'IC I of the campa.i~
included three projecu. The fmt
project is Lhe introduction and
integration of SFC tnto the institutional framework. Second.I).
the a~ment and an.,\y .the
mtical focus ~up for process improvc·mrnt. l...·1stl'; survey and performanc• a~scssmcnt of customer
servicl' training for staff.
The campaign ts work.mg
on improving communication with
thr campus. This will be done by
impnNing the \\'eb site. developing an information kio•k in the

,\dministration building, and eon- implementing most of tl1c goab
'-Olidating and publishing academic and ideas from phase one of R.ipolicies online. The campaign also bcau '5 "Students Fint.. initiative.
wants to create a Facebook !tfOUP ·~ \ lor of lh<' ideas that \\ t'te in
that 'l('nds scudents me-.~e;e' alen- phase one of the initiat.i\'e arc in
ing and updat.ine; ~tudents. 'Ibi' the process of being implemented
\\ill increase the ~ed of tudent on campus," said Kirb): "I am l'X·
aoce,, to needed informanon.
cited to o;cc that some of the promAccording to prnic ~• u ·1- i.....:' R.ibcau stated are l'oming ro
dcrgraduate tJu,tee, \'ir.torl4 Kir- li~ht and notju't empt) promi~,"
h), Chan~es are beine; unplemcr: t• :
Another imprmcmt'nt i' an
no.,., Some of thc:-e chan~ arc automated ima~~ S)stem \\ith
plans to have an electroruc record electronic records. This i~ to avoid
that .,.,ilJ allow administration not to misfiling. requests to applicanl,,
lose students' information. Another and faster access to records.
changes include moving financial a.id information to
an online system and a plan
for capital investment.
"Student'> will o;ee a
lot nf change throughout
the semeqer,'' ~aid K1rb);
no.,., Graduate ,\s.,.1Mant
m the pl"":Sident's ofhce.
"With the plan for capital
inve~lment, the University
.,.,,;n be able to build nc\'
buildings, more freshman
dorms, etc," said Kirby
Kirb)· continued to
l'll<*JC.UW.,ct-~
Klrby has been a part of the Students First
~ay that administration L~
campaign for two years.

•

A Look in the Ufe of a Chapel

lssistant: Alexandria Croom
Hilltop: I notUtd tluzJ tk d1aptl as·
sistants Jiran a very grral bond wiJJi ont
anotM. Canyou desrrihe that wnd'

BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer
-

•
•

Co.rlloy ol c..dQ Sn'ill

\\bether they arc seen d.i'tributing programs before chapel
ht-gin.~ or across the country \'Olunteering their services at an alternative spring break, the chaprl a1·
sistants of the Howard University
ting the demands of the protest with Rankin Chapel are on the move.
the proposed use of Google apphcuTN Hi/JJop sits down with
ttons.
"°J>homorc, Alexandria Croom,
"We are changmg the image as she informs ~ on her continuof student council in the School of oll.9 journey as a chapel a.'l.~i~ant .
Business and re-earrung the respect
of faculty along the way. We are Hilltops J.Yhy did you tkcitk lo bthoping to engage students. and make comt a c/taptl assistant?
everyone accountable for the success of the school," Burks said. "I Alezandria Crooms I came to
will continue to encourage students Howard in the summer of 2008
to stand up for what they believe in, and one of the facilitators of my
and not accept the mediocrity that program kept telling me about
Howard offers us as it relates to fi- chapel assistants and how I should
nancial aid. technology and the other become one. Then during fresh.
issues raised in the demands present- men week I went to the first chaed on Friday."
pel setvice as well as Wcdnoday
Although the School of Com- Night Live (WNL). All the CAs
munications Student Council did 11ttmed really cool so I decided to
not support the protest, Executive checkitouL
President Rodney Hawkins said that
they will continue to support the stu- Hilltops What dots INjob ef a dra·
dents.
pt/ assistant mlail?
"I definitely support students
coming together for a cause and Crooms Well, to be honest chapd
gcttmg our voices heard," Hawkms aaistants do a lot more than peosuid
ple realize We prepare the chapel
To help exprcs~ that voice, the on Sunday1, that includes: putting
Sc.:hool of Communications Student the programs togcthe~ greeting,
(:.,uncil has <'vents planned to mform carrying the robes for the speak·
,tudl'Ol'< on what new" publicat.iom en, bringing out the bibles .and
such ,h new~papers, ooline publica- hymnals for the pulpit and choir,
tiom arc looking for in applicanl~.
cleaning up Cramton after senice,
Out~idc of Howard, the comcounting the money, recording the
11111 nit' ation~ council is working to
service, selling the DVDs from the
advuratt• community service. "We 11Ctvice and whatt"Ver else nteda to
w.mt to slltm' way~ that we give back be done. Besides that, we also do
to tht rommunit);" Hawkins s.ud
community sctvice. And a lot of
.\n mformatiou:tl ,,.,,ion will the planning for other religious life
.tbo U.- held for ~tudenl• to under- ~T.nl~ such as ASB and WNL Ute
'tand tlw acc!'l'ditarion proce"' that mostJ) chapel assistan11.
tht" ">Choo! will ha\'C.

The School of 'C' Advence Student Council chose not to participate.

Councils Advance
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
!'his year, student councils
have been given the "Green Light"
to "Advance" Howard's Family
"Reunion" atmosphere.
The College of Arts and Se1cncc' Student Council (ASSC},
School of Communications Council und School of Business Student
Coum·tl have the s1m1lar goal of ensuring thnt they arc visible to their
peers.
Alf the councils have a series
of events plunncd to gel students
involved in their school. ASSC has
a mcntorfmentee program, which
pairs frc:,hman and transfer students
with upperclassmen,
"Through tl1e mentor 1mentee
program. new students will be able
find their way around COAS in tenns
of whut clusses to take and trans1tio111n~ into I Iowa rd," said Donen
Blytlwr '· COAS president.
In an e £fort to get student~'
concems \~alized, ASSC was in\'oh ed tn the student protest earlier
this month. Blythers said that the
dcm11nd on the hst dealing with the
Amcncan D1snbihty Act was very
important to not only the university
as u whole, hut also to COAS.
"Students have come to me
with issues of this matter. like the
mmp 1s not up to par or some of the
d1,nhihty cntronccs do not "ork."
Bl)Icrs satd.
School of Business Student
Co ctl E.'\~Utl\ e president. Jewel
Bur s, wn abo in' olved "tlh ~et·

Crooma \A.'e are what e\'ery one
of our shirts says: We arc mon·
than organization; we arc a family. Once a t:hapel a..'l!istant always
a chapel assistant. Members do
not have to pay any fees so anyone
can join. I have really developed
a close bond with the majority of
the chapel assistants. Once I got to
know everyone I realized that the
Chapel Assistants arc really great
net¥f>rk of people. Any information could ever need to Ir.now I
can find out from at least 0111" the
chapel &Mistants. Becoming a CA
ha~ increased my confidrnce because they really allow me to be
my crazy self all the time. I feel
that all the friends I've made the re
arc genuine. I could hone~tly call
any of them and ask to borrow
S 10 and if they had it I know they
would give it to me.

Hilltops Lei's ta/Jc ahoul WtJnt.stU!Y
Nigld LWe! &try timt I aJlend Wtdne.s~ ~vtg/li lim ii's afall houst. It is to
"!1 undmland~you cm a co·host ef
ivtdiits~ .lvrght LWe lltiJ yaii; houi
muth worlc did it take inJo fm/l<JMt..fOr
.JOUIfirst tvnlJ of 1"eytm?
Crooms Yes, I do host Wcdna·
day Xight Ll\le this year along
with Trey. There are so many
people that work to make WNL
a success: the talent coordinator,
to the PR team, to the skit writer,
to the actors, to the praise team,
and all of religious life. We have
to work really hard on PR because
we arc trying to get more student
talent in the show this yur. HowCYCr, I ~el that the hardat worll
is in preparing spiritually to host
WNL We really want \\'NL to be
a ~wuful ministry that changes

people's lives. I realize that as
one of the host people are really
going to look to me to be a posiU\'e example around campll.9. So,
right now I am just lr)ing to li\le
an a way that sa)-s. "Ye,, I am a
Christian, but I am abo human so
you can talk lo me about anything
because God is relevant to every
person in every situation."

Hilltops Jllow, far tlwst wlw tkm't
krniu; duiptl is a grtat place lo •
somt of tk most un~ in.Jpira·
tional speakers. As a c!UIJ>tl assistanJ I
know tluzJ)YJU hau goUm ID mttl a manbtr of tkm. •Vamt somt of tk /Jtl'P/,
you 'u go Um a chanct lo rmet as a cluzptl

a.ui.stanJ.

Croomi \Vow, I have mel so
many of tJ1e chapel spcaken including: Come! West, Rev. Jeremiah Wright, Otis Moss, Fath~
~fichacl Pfleger. and Rtv. Frederick H aynes to say the least. Besides
the chapel speakers I also have
had the privilege lo get to know
the Dean of Religious Life, the
Uni\'ersity Chaplaim, the chapel
staff, and two graduate usistants.
All of them ha\1: offered their
time and wisdom to me. I know
that if I ever needed someone to
talk to I could get to the chapel or
to the Carnegie Building and find
someone to help me.

P'1olo OMllr

al..

dlo er-i

Croom ha bllR I CA fwtw
ytarl.

he'BI

a
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School of 'C' ' Veek: 'The Blueprint'

•

The John H. Johnson School of Communications Advance Student
CouncR held their first Town Hall meeting of the fall 11mat.r, which
was also their first event of School of 'C' week. The meeting allowed
students to dllCUll their problems and concerns with various deans
and professors in the School of 'C.'

oday: l\·ory To\,·er Panel. Locke Hall. Rm. l 05. 7 p.m.
ednesday 9/15: Blue & Gold Day. ~Iain Campus
ursd a y 9/16: ~1entor/~1entee l\Ieet & Greet. Dre\... H all Lounge, 7
.m.
riday 9/17: Xight Out \Vith :\dyance. C.B Po\,·ell Building. 6 p.m.
aturday 9/18: Campus Clean-Cp & BBQ.C.B. Po\,·ell: l l a.m.
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President Ribeau,
HUSA Speak at Last

Students Feel the 'Rhythm' of HU
Musiq Sou/child, Lance Gross just two names on the celebrity guest list
Contmucd rrum fR0.\7, UNVEIL

Continued from fR<U'I, HUSA
Act."
Campus wid1· wircl<:$S
connection wa~ another topi< of
discu~~ion. "A~ far a.' the wu d•·ss
goes we're going to look at four
dilfrn·m op1im1s nl.Hiul panrwring
with wirdc:J5 comp.111i1·s," .Jt,,r·ph
~aid .

Smart :111d .Jta•·ph .ire
plannmg a t<l"1l hall nweting
am<mg the I loward 5t111lcnt l>ody
and Preside111 R1beau. Before the
town hall takes place hoY.c\cr,

H USA will ml".Ct with the Board
of Tnut<·cs Sept. 25, 2009, in
ord('r to maJc,. sure that all of
their demands arc being mrt.
"The
students
are
frustrnted . \\'e want them to
lmov. that we're dedicated to
making Howard University .i
lx·ttrr pla1 I"," Joseph said.
,\s the swdcnts continw· to
wait for answers, the H lJSA M.aff
Y.ill continue lo slri\e for a~suring
th.11 the prupt·r chilnges arc ~ing
made for thr betterment of this
u nh·c rs i ty.

mem~r of

the Howard Uni\'erntr
Community Choir who also
performed. "I like the wa) thC) did
this event, as oppo~d to p!'C\ious
ye~ that h.wc just um't.'iled
Homecoming to the Huy,ard
studl'nts. '
,\mong the pt•rformt'l'\
unwikd , ~111'1q !,oulrhild will
lwadlim· tht• R&B roncnt; Kurt
Carr will be pt•rforming at thr
Go,pt·l Show and HO\\ ard alum nu~
l..am .. Gro~ frnm '"l)·lt'r Pcny 's
Hou\t' of P.iync" and Pooch Hall
from the tclni,ion ~how "The

Game" will be \"Oluntecl" for the
Cdebrity Bas>.etball game. A.~
usual, the performer.; for Yardfm
were not revealed, but left up to
student' to fij:(Ure out "ho m the
"top 5'' on the mu,ic rharu will be
in attendance.
~in terms of them ha'in~
art!> and contest\ as opposed to
them just pulling a cloth ad~ to
the whole feel and emironment,"
said Jared \\"tlson. a Juruor
busines:.
management
major.
"It
got everyone excited for
Homecomin~"

he was impre,..cd with the ,;,,ua}
aid'. -uch a.' th.- ,;deos that
depicted
ea.ch
Homecoming
C\1:nt lll a creative aun~herc,
and the cro\\d·~ participation was
interactivl" ,,ith ml" theme of the
event, RHY"l'H~l: 'I1w Pulse of
tht· Pt'<>pk.
'
"l feC'l they ad\'ertised
Homecoming really well," O)'C\\."Ole
~aid. "The turnout wai. bigger than
l r.xptxted "
Smdents left RHYTH,\f
on a high note and now are set for
Homrcoming.

phrical therap~
~iichael O)ewole. said

Junior
major.

Walt Disney Acquires Marvel for Billions ,
~iancl's

Joining the Mickey
Mouse Club
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The Walt Disney Co. purchased comic book giant Marvel, which will give
characters such as Spider Man and X·Men a new home.

•

•
•

BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter
l-l't \HTk th1 \\,1h l>i,ney
Compart) an111in·d \I.in ..I Entntainmc·nt, lnr. for .1n n11111.1wd S·l
hillion .

The dt"~I mdudes Disnr) \
arqut,ition of :'\land's ponfolio of
mon· than 5 ,000 character. such
as ')pider ~1an, X-Mcn, Iron ~fan,
Fanta.,uc Four and The Incredible
I lulk.
"This transacoon combines

slrong global brand and
"orld-rt'no\\ m·d libraf) of char.1etcrs includiug Iron ~fan SpiderMan, X-.\lcn, Captain \merica,
fanta.\li< Hmr and Thor \\ith l)i~
ncy\ crc-.11h1· 'kills, unpar.illelt'd
global portfolio of rntcnainmcnt
propenics, and a busine~' structure that n1.1x.i111izes the \-aluc of
c n•;t1iv1· propt·nic-s acros' multiple
platform" •llld tt'rritories," said
Robcn A. lgt·r, president and chief
exerullv\' offin·r of I'he \\'alt l)isnc» Comp;tny, in a recent pre"s rclea,e.
"Thb i, .111 unparalleled opponunit}' for Mand to build upon
It~ vibrant brand and character
propt·rties by acce,>ing Disney's Lrcmcndou' global organization and
infra.,trurturc around the world,"
\aid Ike Perlmutter, .M ancl\ chief
executi\l· offi,t'r.
Though Disne} has ownc""hip of !\lan·cl, Palm111tcr '~ill
(l\'Crsct• ~lar\'cl'~ properties, and
"ill work di1ectly "'ith Disney's
global lim•, of business lo build and
funlwr integrate ~fond\ properlit·~ .
D1~nl"y plans 10 int<'grate
Mar\'d rhararlt'rs into tlwir theme

paru. cable channeh and consumer products. Disney also plans
co use the newly acquired ~1arYcl
charactel'\ to gain a hold on male
children, while franchbes such
as Hannah ~iontana continue to
remain popular with female children.
fhe acquisition of !\fan ··I
also makes Disney a major force
in the movie industry. Disney, who
acquired Pi.xar for S7 .6 billion in
2006, is now partnt'rs with Paramount Pictures, Sony Pictures Entenainment and 20th Century Fox,
all of which ha\'e long-term deab
to make or distribute mO\ics bac;ed
on superhero characters.
Though the \\'alt Disne}·
Company has stated that they
would honor pl'C\-ious contract
agreements, such as Paramount's
agreement to distribute fiye !\lar\'cl fihru, they have made clear that
thl"ir goal is to bring ~lar\'cl\ movies in-house.
Though reprcM:ntati\cs at
Disney and !\farvcl arc confident
about the new deal, some feel the
deal is not without risk. Questions
include whether ~1arvel's lesserknown characters can be cffccovcly

1

groomed into \tars and to what de'
gn'l" the mo't ,-aJuable a.">c;ets. such
all 'Sptdcr ~1an and X-!\ten, have
'-t:akc.:nt·d in box office po\\cr.
In addition, !\larvel fans
haH' voic.:ed their dL\appJ"O\,-aJ of the
n<"w- d1·;U, fraring Oi;nc.:> will ruin
!\l,1 rvd\ catalog b} m.1king r.1arvel
cha1 .1ncr. •too child fnendly."
"Disney has a reputation
of keeping C\'Cry thing PG & bclo". This is not going to work well
for MaNel. rn order to do Spider
Man, X-1\.kn, The Hulk and other Marvel series justice; you can't
dumb thl'm down and make them
appropriate for 5 year olds," said
.\Jex Barne), a sophomore Film
major. "Hopefully, Disney "ill surpri~ evcryont' and do the Man'Cl
univt'""e justice."
C\-cn with such concerns,
mere is no dt'll)-ing mat both businc\~e~ are \Cl)' successful and bccau~ of that, representatives from
both parti1·~ are excitt'd for the
dt•al,
"This ts an unparalleled opponunity for l\.1an'Cl. Disney is the
perfect home," Perlmutter said.

•

•
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New Broduct Analyzes Chat Conversations
BY CHRISTINA DOWNS
Contributing Wnter

\ \'i1h the hrlp of .1 lU,totn
d1ni<m.u LI .11 'JX'daliz1•5 in ..,,chh h." l.tng11.1i:1· cn·atnl sp«iliralh

'h pr• all) \\hur tud<·m~
.1ttrntl coll• µr, lliri1 JMI< Ill' an'
unahl1 to monit•ir C'\c I) aruon
thC} take, c~rtall~ 011 thetr compute rs. ~1'111./) Par 111111 ( ·, mrol

for lntrruct ll"' 0'.\f(,, lol, lm,111,
1·11 .. PulS<· ts ablt' to i:.1thrr 1<·1·11''
opmions on crrtam p1od11cts marlc

re

Soll

Sl'C!:> h 11

\ pplc Inc. ll)

umr."
Th.11 iulorm,1111111 rs col11 tf'CI in aggrr •3le l•nm nncl solrl
111 <J•mp.tm• to malv· marketing
511'1111 gi1 5.

prgarnzm~

\\hat

1s

:ud in <uth umcr a on

pa.nu

momtor' th r
!klt• 1 • onhn
ac ll\11). Echomctrix, Senti)' parc·nt romp.ti!), 1C< CllU} 1.111111 lwd ,1
product 1h.1t lltudi1 ' onlmc chat
and nel'<urkin' • rU\11) for' markctmg purposes.
O n .Ju 111· '.l'J, :.100'I, th1·
rolnp.111y au11011111 l'd the laund1
of I Ill Ill'\\ pl'Qd U t :Pu.I
D I 1rd 01 1h1 benefit of u u1 111.1rkc Un• • mp.uli
Pul:i<: gaili<:rll 'd tal l'Ohlcn a11J
.m.il)IC5 the M:numcnt m u·al
\

IJ\ hrand like :\ikc, Adi~ aud

ll1c: produ t al 1:iredi •
rd thr up~t of llw 2009 '>eason of
Amcri1 au 1<1111.

::,pcs

is a replic;itt
of \\hat t\lom and Dad could
sec if thC} \\err ~lllrng < n 1 u
child's <hnuldl'r all di!)." ( LO ,,f
L< hom1·tnx, Llw 1 ompa l\ lhh ·
tcd \\1th Sentn P.in:11t.J Corum!
'
hwarr J ln1 c.rccn aid
Bo r .i 1 t•
mloi 11.1uon
jnr scntrd Ill a~a
rm it is
not inlL'rfi nng w1L11 the mdi\ldual's sali·t\ s.iys ( 1rt rne

µl<'

" I 1.111'1know1111ir'0<1.1!
S<'nlrtl} munlx:r, .1ddn •, phonr
number, gr ndcr. an~'l.hing hkc th.It
All I k no" 1• thr1r " 1ren nanw,"
C:1l·1·ne "'"' " I gurss 'omcom·

for tltt• public to "'c...
"Once it\ out there, if, a
free-for-all. Once ~uu mu: thl" bell
)OU can't un-nne: 11."
Fn:-lunau b1olo!.."' major
~!organ f1u\'d see' the hcndit< m
the product, but n:maim hcsnam
almu ll, mtenu n
l :oocc: the lirul'fi
for: ct\; -pu~ ki
'C ac(t:SS (to the lntrrnetj al ~uch a
~ouni: ar;c. and 1h~ don'1 .1h,ap
knm' \\hat\ i:omg on,· 1:-10\'d ,.lid.

could pu 1 1h<"ir lull n.tmc. ;1drlrt-s,
and phone numbn ,15 t11eir •cn·cn
namr, but 11\ \Tt; rarc."
Him ever, for 'omr, the
,oft\\a1c\ .1cn <s to personal ton\rroallons fCf'h like an m\'a,1011 of
pnva<!)
'That' I call) <I Cl"}J
don t \\'llllt pcQplc lookinc at all of
m mfi uuwon," phoruorcpil:>li relauo~ major ·1avlor John'>On

,.lid.
.\I an} adolc.sccnt
like
Johnson, di a:;:"rt:c "'ith the cthll'< of 1hc ::.ofiwarc. In contra.\t,
(.r<Tlll" 1·xplainnl 1hm Ollll' the
information i\ po.ire! on tl1•· ln1ernct, it is no lon;:rr prfratc
"\n}h<>sl> wJ10 uses lhc
[ntcn11·1 Loda} "ho foolishh· bcli'"' lhat ml rm Uon ' pn\ a'l'
not pay attention to v•hrn
you log 01110 dll)1hm~ • Googl1 c mail .1n ounts. Farc·lx1<ik an·ount.'.
)l>U 11.um· it... C:rt·rm• \aid " B•'c."lu,r all tho:.<.· m•twork.' ~y that
\"OU h,I\( to knm\ that C\'Cltthml!'
.
op<·n lo the· ln1nn1·1 is out then:

"Hn a pa.rem I <"4111 -ec ho" mat
would be n n u:.cfol. but I Mill fed
lik1· thur ured~ trJ IX'. 'nmc cou'>Cllt

"P< "

oducl5 an: dcsi~11c
> lw f
a-ed L} p:trcUb
.u1d iu tailed 111 lhbr child' tj)mpu er LO monuor their '1C11\ I\
Depending on till: parrlll' prc·fcrcmc' with pn\.IC). the
'oh\\.irt' then "·nch akrt.' \1.1 cell
ph<>rW, e-mail or au option th.11 allo" parent' to ~{' their c111lt1·, acti' it~ on tht'll JICl">onal <"nmputl'r

aocs

.

\t·mry can Ix· irl,tallcd
unde• n'o mode,. ouc whcre the
child i~ a\,.UC of tlw in,1allarion
and the othn. kno" n a,, ··,u:alth
mode." "hn<' the child i' unaware that the product ha' been
in tailed.
"h
~··cs
t'\'C I) thing
I h ~-- nothine: that d1ild c.m do
that''~ ca

-cc.· G~nc ~d.

<;, d :tcU\'11) mcludl·'
lmernet c<Jnn rs:uion~ on rhattine:
outl• t' tliroui:h Faccbook. T"iner
and l n,ta111 :\k":u;i1::
If .m action, 'ucb a.'
profanity or rne:agin11: in pornog1 .1phic co111ent is deem«! ..in.
appropriate'' thmltt!b the '' tem.
Llw11 the parents an· alt-1,cd
p urpo-;t', Gr en<"
s.1id, l' to allc"' ~lom 11nd Dad to
make $Urc 1ht·1r kid " 'un·t ,mart
on the \\ rh. Sen II) \ sotiwart.'
h..tp, pan-nl\ point out where

nw

their child 'hould e:o and 'houJd
1101 ~- .. h\ like trainini.: "heeb."'
Cn•t·nr s,ticl.

mo 111 to 1.

•

According to the Sallie Mae
Web site, 84 percent of undergraduates have at least
one credit card, up from 76
percent in 2004.

lege credit
fps
lllra~

'l&r colt'ege st!.tden.&s on cl1oos1og
tr.;i.'lg c:Fawr c.:1J'Ck.:

lo«* for a cant .,.,.Jlt't no or J&A• i.ttnu.
& ;a 06fTl 111 g I~

u

an ra.ct 1ve nM'ards and

er curd!'; CJfl

Fi•d e card ,-ith

:.1

D:i 'd:! t'"aibl

w

r1

I

e 'A'3JY .cd no- or IO'tlt.•-f"ate ntf o d urcto1'J
10113
n , OCH'' mu
1™1: r.c• w ill rise

k of yoW' cam as CAFlll: d o
Q$ '\~ru ~

arry g a

ot

~

d so

On average, students have
4.6 credit cards, and half of
college students had four or
more cards.

noorost ril
te.ra:

n o t b~

Ul :can ~'Qt d

t

P8)1 :V••r !Ji I •• t

ay1 e111'1 can da1"Wlagie

e: e"io'\Sn one la1e

~I"

credit ralir'lg

slatene•t care
I ytiu hl.!".t(!

The average balance grew
to $3,173, which is higher
than in any of the previous
studies •

v: ieall

r"'4J-Jf!!~ua 11 0

•

Source: www.salllemae.com
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Remembering Those Lost at the Pentagon
,...

-

-

n 'L.. 1 ~ .. 10 DC . __ ~•e <emC!itcr. H e ~d he wanted to come
to honor tht' dl'cea'CC! and vie" a
landmark that was , uch a 'lignificant pan of hh-toI):-.1cvenson i• double majorin~ in international -tudi~ and
poLuc.il 'IClc:ncc H c said that
the 9111 attach and thc Umted
States' m~gMTient m mternational conflict were factors influcncmg hi, choirr of study.
" It propelled me into intcrnarional studiC$ to !earn fi m <l'
pa•t to 1mpl'O\t' the futurl', 5tc•'Cn,on ~d. '"I"he event chanc; d
every aspect of our liv~."
Twcnt}·)<·ar-old
Cc-.ar
Sandm-al "-a' onh, in the '>('Venth
!tl"adc "hen the attacks occurred,
hut lw, like many other' ~aid that
da> will fomcr be in~ained in
hi' head. Hi' middle school "-as
about fi\'t' minutes a"a>" from the
Pt'ntagon and a lot of hi, cla-..•mate' had pan·nL• who workCT!
in thl' building. I le abo rt·c-allcd
their l(·ar and pain "lu:n thl'y
heard thl' Pcm.imn had lx·en hit
and lovrd ones lost their lives.
That was one of the rea<;<>n'
he came. He ,ih\,l)~ lud an inter·
r,t, but more •o, he ft'lt obliga1e<I
to pay his respect. S.mdrn:al said
he sympathize, with tho-.c who
were and still art tn pam.
" It makt·, me thankful that
I am 'till bl'('atlun11:· ':>,mdoval
said. ·~\nd thankful that at lcasl
m" part·nt' arc 'till ht•n• It's '\
beautiful reminder of th<' people
we lost."

-

Jc .. ,

Cc

'Ii w.i:.-

Tht Pentagon Memorial 11 dedicated to the llvH lost on Sept 11, 2001. It 11 open to the publlc 24 hour1, 11ven daya a
WHk, frH of charge. Instead of otnclll tours, visitors art free to have a p1rso11al experience.

BYALIESE POLK

the building anrl ar<' p<>smonrd O\'Cr

Contn'buting Wnter

a rc:llcc:lmit pool
The benchC.'I are nrraugcd

<>11 an

ting the :\lrmorial y,us.
"It h ,imp!.., yrt arthtic and
\'t"I) meaningful," Richardson 'laid.
Ga1.ing our o\'l:r the <·ounyard. •he ".lS in '""' at hm, •urrcal
CVCT)1hing M:emc-d.
·~rhat was a day that wiU forevrr ~ markc-d in hhtory," 'ht• -aid
" It madc e·vcl)body more aware
that in a snap of a linger t'H'l)·thing
could chani.:c, forc\'ez;"
President 8.u;ick Obama
allt'lldcd th•• e\oe!ll and pl;in·d .1
wreath at the entrmKc of the .M cmorial co . · •yard. I k pr<K limed
tll(' day hrst 1\auonal D.t} of Service- and Re·mcmbrancc. h>r man~.
tt was their first timl· ~c-eini;: th<.· permanent nwmorial, \vhich opn1ed a

50

that ..;,Hors mu't read tht· name·~ of
lhe vicum5 \\ hilc faring in tl1<· same
din-cuon lll the pcrwn wa' when
thc-y dird; if lhty "'e·re• inside• the
building, thei r bench face·, toward
thr l'cntagcm, and if they \\l're

and somber
dar in \\'ashmgton, DC:., tlw P'-'n·
t.1gon ~frmori;1l \\".ts an approprinte and tranquil place for people to
gather tu honor tl10K" who l~t th<'lr
liv"3 in tlw 9/ 11 tc·rrori,t am1t fut aho.ml, it face•' Inward the dirc·e tion
cighr >ran ago
the plane was oorrrin11 from . 'lliC}
The ~1cmonal •~ on the "~' arr .J1gnl"d in c.hronological order
~iclr of till' l'cnt.;igon ju t fc<'l away
of birth clatr .md lht• lwrghl of 1·.u h
from" here American Antincs flight bcnrh oorresponck to their age; the
77 cra!hed mto the bmldmg, killing youngest "'1.s :i }Car~ nld, and the
:1CJ pas.'<·ngrrs and 125 pe·uplc·.
oldt·~t , 71
Rel.11h.·s, frirnd_,, colleagur~
' "r!wy ,,c·re •o p>Ulll?- They
ancl stran~n tln·nrhrcl the 1114 bard~ livc-d tlwir !in·,,'' 5,ud Jr~•i<"a
fir11d1t~ in no~\l'f', 0ag• and 11\t'•
R1Ch.1rdson, .1 Howard Univt·r~ity
mcntm. Ead1 h<.·nch rrprr$Cllll
,, 1 I• nt who \i• itccl lw .\ lemorial
e.u-h life 1ha1 "~ (o,t. T hey are for the fir.l time She ,.ud •he \\a'
111acle· of' Jinwst11111· fmm clrbris of surpri,cd at how scn•nt• and bC'fitO\frca.!lt

yc·.n al{O.
Tar. nrc Strvt·nson. .1 studt•nt from Uniwrslly of Memphi~,

reetltt111 'M lliMferM:
l\1ee t t11e 2() Wc>111e11 Horl<)rccl <tt the Black F<unily Rel1nio11 Luncl1eon
\

•

I. Barbara R. Arnwine

11. Donna F. Grigsby

•

• \\'a,hi· gtnn .\a·a Community Im·e,Uuent Fw1d

~-

•
~-

•

Ci,11 Rigl11s ;ulvoc:tl<'. nin111111111t\ cll·\dopml'llt, ecl11ration

Cora Masters Barry

12. Michele S. Jones

Fou111lcr. C'EO of Hccreation \\'j,h 1.1,t Committee

• '.!7-yc:ar 'l'J"\1Cc 111 .\nny. moti\'aUonal s1lCaker

t:i. Edwina Saymendy Lloyd

Jamie Foster Brown
P11hJi,her , ()l\llCJ' of St,ll'I 2 s1,1e1 mag;vine

• Fotmdt•r of\Vo111en'!> \ Vinit 01winm1tio11s

t Melanie L. Campbell

l t Belinda Pinckney
L'i. Patrice Sheppard

5. Ann R. Gardner
Fil't assisf;int to (';111t•r G.

•

•

\\'ood~on,

• Co-fo1111clc:1 of L)dia\ I louse

\oluntn·t

fi. Denise Rolark Barnes •
• r...tnhlt\l lt'cl the \ \ ' ,tsluni;ton I nfcii'nll'I ,lnl11t'llt puhhsltl·r

Hi. Jimmie C. Jackson

7. Josie A. Bass

17. Thelma Doris Jones

M.

•

• SouUt\H·st i\eighhorhood ,bsemhh. vouth

Patricia Brown-Daniels

Pn·s11lcnl, C'EO of ~nr1hl·n1 Vin;mia 1 'r ban Lc;u.,'ltC

10. Marcia Griffin
•
Pre:mknt, f, >11mkr of I l oml· I '1 t•t•-l 'S \

Adams Morgan Day
BY JUSTIN AMEY
Contributing Writer

s.turdiy's protest wn organized by disgruntled clt!Hns of the Tu Party
Patr1ots, the National Taxpayers Union, and varfous consarvatlvt groups.
It occurred 1lmulateanou1ly with the Black Family Reunion Celebration
In proximity.
• (~11.akw. .\fttro Et!i.Jor

On n sunn) Sunday afternoon. the 31st ru: · · \r 1·..iru :.lor~an Da) i;csthal cultural celebr.ition took pl.tt"r. .1rro~s "'\'era] block.,
on 18th Street. \'c ndor- could be
'ttll from Columbia Road to l-1orida An~ nur.
The C'\'Cnt \\,\S 'howca' cd
\,;th foo<l, musical pcrfom1anoc~.
dotJun~ anrl art picc<·• from a variet) of culture." Lmin Rock._ ~oul.
Funk and American Rock l:"TOUP' all
~raced th<' 1wo ''a~'· And \'t'ndors
-old food fromJ.lllUican Ao;i:tn :ind
\ \ c•t \frican rnlturt'5
" E\'I: ry ) car. diflt·n: n t ctlmicitics attend the fe-th-al. E\'cl)i>od) '•
'harim: culture," '-'lld j crT} Ben" a
Ho"ard alumnu•
'lbe l\;ute K araoke Care
brought i~ bu-mc.M out<idC' and
pcop!11 •ung their favorite •Oll!:'S m
front of a crowd of onlooken
Local aru<t' showcased and
sold their pamtin~ and sculpturcU.'O the kids fauurcd an
oll.'ltade courn:., nm: t s.. a bouncer
and an mfltt.1blc:: -lide There were
also face pamt~ and balloon makers Piln'.nt5 and their children filled
the kid• fair.
"I liked the actJ\'ltJC• and going to difI'crmt plac~," said DaniC'lle Ben,, ci.iu{!bter of Jen; Hen•
"~h favorite booth was 'pla' m the
'and.' I l?Ot to make a bottle:: \\;th
different colors and dccoratC' it \\ith
nck rs.
lb(' Adm ~lon?an Day
fothal C(' bratN the cultural di\"a'5it) of the local UC nnghborhood. ·1no -c in c:h;m:e of th<: ft':5th-al want attendee to knO\• the
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Fenty Participates
in Fourth Annual
Nation's
Triathlon
•
~ia}1>r

Adrian Fenty
took part in the fourth annual
:\'alion\ T riathlon. D uring
Sunday'q:wnt, he '\\iUll I.S K
in r_h, Potomac Ri\'Cr, rode
401\. on a hike through down11 •\\ n and ran IOK around
the monuments. I-cm~ told
\ \'TOP radio the triathlon 1~ a
good "ay to ~bow off the cit)''!
histol') and culture.
In the rcsulh, f('nty
came in 62nd plac-t' from a
pool of 1, 700 otlwr panicipants. His time \\,1< 2 hour,,
21 minutes and 18 ~ccond~.
although he admits that is
not his best time. Prt'\fously,
he .1chicvcd a 2 hour and I 7
minute tinte.

)

UMDtoCrack
Down on Party
School Image
At the

tJnive~ity

I

.;

of

~laf)land,

a

• Exn·utiw direrto1 1 Gia\\ Cdling Conuuis\ion

Some even held signs portrlylng Obama's llkeneu to Hitler's and accund the president of 1tttmptlng to run the country with socllnst Ideals.

On Sunda) morning. a
man ~tood in front of nn ineominl( Red Linc train at Galler> P!ac:c-(..1Una10\\n station
headed toward' Shadr Grove.
Preliminary reports su~t
that the man's death was an
·a..1 of smcidc.
A' the invcsti i:auon
t·n~unl, tJ1cn· were major dcla\-s
, on the Red Lin~. Gallt·r.·
Placc-Chinatm\n was do•ed
for Red Linr •er.ice hut OJl<:n
to other rail line.. Shutt!(' ~er
\ice for thf' Fa~gut l':orth,
~frtro Genier. Gallrry Plat".f'
and Judinar} Square stops
was made m-ailablc.

• Chair, ;-.;;itional Congress of Black \ \'omen

I !I. Rene A. Redwood

The thousands of protnt1r1 displayed signs reading
"ObM\aaSoclallsm" and •KHp Govtmmtnl Out of Health Care,• Keonllng to Bloomberg.com.

Place-Chinatown
Metro Station

20. E. Faye Williams

• Fiom SIJt'l'h to Sktlb Soc.ti Sen1n•. Inc., youth

Lavern J. Chatman

Protesters canted picket signs and voiced their opposition to Prnldent
Barack Obama'• spending plans down Pennsylvania Avenue, head.cf for
the U.S. Capitol. Dlu 1nttrs of the proposed health care refonn compll!ned of the lncreasfn9 bud~ deficit.

Suicide at Gallery

CoUcgc Park,
campus police have begun lo
crac-k down on dimini•hing
tJw 'chool'5 image a• a .. party
school." The ocw initiative
\\ill last until Sept. 25 a~ the
back-to-,ehool rush comes to

18. Ella McCall-Haygan

E\\•ning radio minl-"U·y. Aehi,or-.. '\e:.;hhorhood VlllUlll\•l<>llet

~1.

•

• Educator. dc:;igm·cl the 0 .('. Tearhcr Center

Ct\il Htghts, l111111;m ni;l1L,, founcle1 ol thl• A l.\'A Consortium

•

Man Commits

• Director of Annv D i\'er,lly T;Lsk Force

C'l:O of ;'\.1tio11;tl Co.tl1tio11 011 B lack C'il'k Pa11i<·ip;itio11

•

Metro
Briefs

positi\'C po~'ibilitic' if people come
together and shan· their cultures.
"\\'hen folk.~ are trul) 10~t~tl1er they are tolerant. It allow'
you to know tokrnncc can exist in
tl1c world." Bcm said
The local husine. cs are ju't
.L clivc ' l a' the 'n1dors that filled
I h S1 .. L The neighborhood has
t' hnic frnd from more than 16 cultures includinit food from l'.'.thiopia,
:.tcxico, Brazil and \'ictnam. ~lost
bu•ines.~ continued their normal
operation throughout tJ1c: fc,tival .
" I likrd that there was food
and mu<ic all O\'cr the strip. \\'c
want to attract people to tlw fr,.
uval and show them the \d;uru
.Mon:an commumt) - s:Ud Edward
Granados, .i fe,tival offici.·il.
Adam' :\!ol"l(an is named
after two dement.'lf)' school• that
wue ' cgn•scatcd until 1955. ' lboma.s P. ~tol'\!an 1-::Icmentary .,..-a_, all
blael..., and John Qµiney Adams
E.lcmcntary "-'ll' all "hite. The
cit) formed Adams ~!organ Communil)• Council to o;cr.'C the two
schools. nnd the communit). . \nd
!C''Cral surroundi g ~as were re·
named as Adanu Morgm
1111s cclcbral.lon of the \ d-

arns .Morgan nci hborhood was
fint hdd in 1978 Acx:ordmg to the
official \\'eh •itc, 25,000 people :utend the fotn-al ~ year.
.Adams ~lorgan ~taimtrttt,
a non-profit organization, i• m
~ of on:anwt?g the C\'mt C\•
a"t ynr. CompanlC3 ruch as Comt.i.-t, Safeway and Bank of America SCJ'\-cd as 5JXltUOn.
"I CO!llt' back as a guest
no"t }Ur,

do~t-.

Police patrol has been
cxpandt·d, doubling the numbt r of o!Tirn:. pat nilling at
night. On ~d1ool nigh~. about
12 ofiiccrs .u-c stationed o n
dut): Howt'vcr, on Thursda}'ll
and Fridays, that number increa..sc5 to more than 30 offi<·crs.
Campus pohce shut
do"11 paruc:s, take awar alcohol bottle.•, kc-~, discipline
and arn-.i rule breakc-rs.

Va. Trying to
Execute Sniper
Muhammad by
Nov.9
In :.!002 .Jolm Allen
~{uhammacl

caused havoc
in r\onhcm \,.u:cima and the
surroundmg atta.\, going on n
shooung spree that killed I0
~plc NCM, \'irgil1Ll is working to ~t hu cxecuuon da~ to
r'\O\. 9. ·1ne month "as chosen so that the p'CTDOr could
be prexnt m CaJC he SCt'ks a
clemmC) petition
~tu ammad
rt:CCl''Cd
th dt'ath pena!t) ft killing
~an l\kyc~ A prosecutor
sent the request for the No"'Cmber exccu!Jon to the Prince
\\~illiam CtrCl.llt Coun. Jonat.lun Sheldon his attom."')
plaru to appeal the dccwon to
the U..... Supreme Court.
~1uh.ur..mad abo facto!
!L" murder com1cuom m
~fon~o m C.ount) ~td

•

said Granados.

Om:;-Jnlbj
(inut l,aJ;m:, \fttro EiiJm

•
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rhythm is sound ...
m is movement .. .

y

rhyth m is contagious
and unavoidable
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LIFE & STYLE I 7
Entotional Intelligence Heightens Sexual Pleasiue
BY JASMINE TURNER
Contributing Writer
Rr.ccnt studie~ at King's Collr:ge in London show that ''omen
Y.ith a hi:.?hrr intelligence ha~e a
more satbf)ing sex life.
Oon't go running to Barnes and
;"Iiobit' JU t yet, bcca•Jsc it is not mtellcctual mtclligcncc that .,.,;n b.j\'C
)~>ll 11 foot up in the lx·droom hut
rrnmional intelligence othcr.•i5t'
kn<>\Hl as LI.
I.motional intelligrnn· is
Lh1• ability to monitor and manage
<ines lh:ling3 and emotions 111 oneself and othcn. Rt-~!"arch revealed
an association brtwecn emouonal
intelligence and the frequency of
orgam!$ during masturbation and
mtcrcoune.
The •luc\) imolved .a total
of :Z,(!35 fcmalt· twins ran~ng
Imm 18 10 25. To mea,urc t·ach
wmn.in 's t·motional intcUigrnn·
tl11·y Y.rrC' giwn a qll<·~t.ionnilire
gi'ing driails of their ~xual bt·ha\ior and performance. They
.ue-..... ~sea::. rme \lo!Cn
al!IO allS\\ercd numerous qur..s1iorl! Emotlonal lntelllgance was proven to Increase a woman's ability to have a sexual orgasm, In a recant study done at
dcsig1wcl Lo tC"Sl their emotional King's College In London.
mtelligc II( 1·
\\uhin thr qurstionnaire
'I he stud.• looked at t1•ins to women wilh their sexual frustr:i- care her sexual e.xpcdations and
th11 1"·rr askrd 10 rate their abil- rurnpan' and contra~!
sexual sat- uons.
desire~ to her panncr;· s<tid Andr<"a
ity to r<'arh an orga~m on a ,n·cn isfaction. '!'he twin who was mc:aApprox.imately 30 percent of Burri, a psychologist at King\ Colpoint s<'alt· 1.1nging from "never·• to surcd having the highest emotional \\Omen find it difficult and even im- lege London and lt'ad author of the
..olIWol)'S. "
intt'lligcnce had a larger number of possible LO climax during sex.
study.
Traits ha1~ng Lo do with orga~m~.
Often, women wiJI get as far
Emotional intelligence has
t·mutional imdligencc indudt' ~rlf
"It doesn't surpris<' me be- a.' marriage and children but m•ver also been provrn to improl'c peo1·xpn·--ion, 1•mpathr and contcnt- t'.\lhC lf you're used Lo connect- a sexual climax. Beq1111ing more ple's lh·es in more w,\ys than just
mrnt. Rc~ulis <howed that p<trtiri- in~ with your feelings and others emotionally intelligent \•ill hdp
one. According Lo unh.cdu. emoJMnts 1110,t in touch with their fcel- around }'OU. then you ran be more these women to improve their 'ex tional intelligence can help one in
inl{" h.1d tht• mo,t orga~m,.
aware of your feelin!;" a.\ wrll as live~. and maybe even their lives in the work place a.s \\ell and the: kvel
"h makes sense. Ha,ing ) our partner's feelings in the mo- grneral.
of one's emotional intelligence can
morr. control O\'cr your ernotiom mrnt," 'aid Brittney Bates. a junior
"Emotional
intelligence help measure one\ pn•dictcd sucmakt·s \t'X more satisfying,'' said mark<"ung major.
seems to have a direct impact on cess.
Dijon Richardson, a junior finance
The study was done in hoprs women's sexual functioning by inma1nr
of d1•livcring answeTh and !wiping llucncing her abilit) to comrnuni-

fhat It's PC Fashlo"
Week?
DC I .1'11io11 \\et'k is the largest cxhib1uon of fa~hmn apparel in lhe
D1~tnct r1f C'olumhia. The doignen of DC Fashion \\'eek are an
rcl<'Ctlt" group of d~gning talent
v. ho come from around the globe.
From th' high fashion capitol of
~l"" 'tl1rk Cll) to the exotic coasts
cf Ne\\ 7-A:aland, to the exquisite
ot h of Bdgiun thcv're taking
ti n. ti 11 cap ta! b) stom1.

1UF..SD.\YjSJ;PTEMttER
l'i,
h1d1,~dual I >csigrwr Show<'.a,e: 7

p.m.

>

H~

invuation only, not
op• n tu tht" public

\\ LDNF SD \YI S~P'I P..:.\IBE.R I fi,
JoHlf') & \ccc~I) Showe~: 7
p m -> ii> 11n1tauon onlv. not
0
n I th pub IC

1 llURSDAYjSLJYI"EMBLRJ7·
1..1sl11on Industry \;twurkh1g J'.1rty
& lh111k Slum 7-'l p.m. -->Open
to tl1r• publi1 ---> Senate Squ;uc
20 I St NI. \ \'ashington, D U.
:.!0002
FRID\YI Sl.JYI E.~iBER 18,

I BA
SATl 'R DAY I SEl"f'l:~t BLR 19,
H S'l lc.-sll\,J f-'a...,hiun Slmw: 3
p.m. -> C lp<'JI In tlw public -> l I
"itmt t bc1\\1cn 12th & 14th Sueets,

1\'h \ V<1~liington, ().(', Tlw

rlosr~t

~11

trn .1111111s .u-1• Union Statum
md Nrw \ ork l'\\'r.nur.

Inte11acial Relationships Break the Color Barrier

UND.\Y I Sl:l7f£~IBER :ZO,
11 I If lntrrn.1tional CoutuJT Collr.cuonr G p.m. -> Requires
.id\ .mcc tickets--> Embassy of
Frnncr. l.'1 ;\lmson Francaise, 4101
Rr rr.'Oir Ro.id. \\',1~htngton, V C'_
20007 Dn·~~ Codr Stnctl) Lnfor<'.ed. Sen11-M1rm.1l

•

1

•

'l 1rkt'L~ b) !'hone: 800 4'14 8197
J'ir.krt~ Clrtlml': .,., \\ ..... boxoffireuckru rom

Ka"ye West
"'Apologized'"' for his
outburst at the VMA

Awards that was
posted OM his blog?
fhere It la:
"l M SOOOOO SORRY 1U
l'\\ LOR S\\'U"J' A,,l) HER
l' \.l'\s \ND HF.R ~tOM l

ro

Sp()f\.I.

BER :\tOrHER

RIGll r AI-~n:R A.'=D SHE
S \ID I HI S \.\tE THING l\fY
M<H 111 R \\.Ol'IJJ'\ E SAID.
'ill! IS \ ER't 1 \UNTl-:J)' I
lJ I\. I 111 I: LYRICS ABC>l r
Hl'ING

\

AND 111 ·s

1R

CHEERLEADER
Ii\ n-11; Bl.EACll-

. . . ... .. 1'~1
1111. \\ RCJNC1 FOR GO-

J;-\
l~l· ON

f.\GI. AXD 1i\K-

INC1

\\\ \\

J-"RO~I

HER

!\10:\ll

N 11

• ... • ...

BE-

\ONt:l' \IDl'O \\r\S 111f.
HI' I OF 11il
Df.CADF.'"'

ORR\' ro l\tY .. \NS If I
LI:. 't >l •l \ S DO\\'N 1111 I l\t
SORRY I :::> :\I\ Jo"Rlf..''DS AT
~I I'\' I \\ llJ \PULUGIZE TO
I \'t I OR 2~1R\\ \\'EI.CO;\fJo;

flri ~ OlrC:I Sw'fml (MCT)

Stel'90type1 of why black men and women date outside the community Include
black women being too "f91sty."

BY SHANNON WHITE
Contnbutmg Wnter

l'l\I

ro

I Hl REAL \\ORLD'"' E\1 RYBOD\ \\'\SS\ HOO<XX>
Mf. Bl I l l\I \ l.\1" OF REAi.

POP Cl I I t.:RE'" :\0 I>ISR.EPEC I Bt.; I \\'E \\ATCHI1'1 HI SHO\\ AT TIIE CRIB
RI 1111 ~O\\ CAL: E . \\'£.LL
\ 0 l K: ()\\ 'II I';\ I SlllL HAP·
P\ FOR 1i\YWR1!11 BUUOYA \;'\\\"I\'\\'\\"" YOl' \RE\ ERY
\ ElU I \Lt~ I E.D " I GAVE
l\I\ \\\ \RD. TO Ol-'TKAST
\\HF!\ I HEY DESERVED 11
0\ l:.R MF•. THAT' \\.HAT IT

lntcrmnal
rclatmn,htp'
have alwa~' bern a ,cn,itil'c 'ul~n l
among llUlll} ,\merican,, c,ix·d:ill)
tho'<' in the black eommunih.
It '' i1, 01tl) four dccndeli
ago that interracial marn.'ll?t'< were
against the Ll" m <X'nain ~talcs.
A 'Lanford Uru\'c-1 sit}

•tud) •hO\" t11at the number of
intrrran.tl roupl<-"> h<t' more than
tripkd smrc l9i0.
\\11r11 mo•t pcop!t• hc·ar the
\\'Oreb "iuterracial rclation<hip.'·
the} imm<"diatd) think of a
1Tlat1on,hip bet,,ern an ,\.friran/\~nran
and a Gaucasfan.
Arcordim: to an article on
l..o\-ctokl10\•.com. i3 percent of all
AfncaQ-.\mcrican and Cauc~1a.n

Hi,panic and white, Hispanic and
black and the list can continue on
and on. '.\1.any peoplr fed as 1ho11gh
they ha,-e to rompctc with other
racrs to marry within tlw Lire.
Based on the statistics from
Lovetoknow.com for <'Very 1,000
married Asian women, th<·rc arc
only 860 married Asian men.
Likewise, for every 1,000 married
1\.frican-American women. there
are
1,059 married ,.\.frican1\merican men.
::\o matter the race. people
find love in dillerent way~ with
different people.
Recent Howard graduate.
Brenda Bryant, wlks about
the love within h<"r intl•rrad:i.l
relationship: "Race is never an
issue in our relationship. True love
has no color; he is bt•autiful inside
and out... that is all I cvu •t•e."
Bryant !>a.id.
She met her boyfriend at
Howard and was draY.n to his
presence, not his color. "Dating
him is different from an)onr l'vr
C\'t'r dated black or whitr. He is
a true man of Cod and rcspcl'ts
hi~lf first, so it's murh l'<t,1c-r for
him to respect me," sht• •aid.
:\!any pcople want to find
someone who is rnmpaublc: with
thl'm, and that p<'l'on for tht·m
might be the ~e racr, a different
rare, a different religion or nen
from a dill'ercm rountl).
Brrant said 1he looks pcople
gi\ e them don't bother her: he
makes her happ) and tliat is wl at
is imponant in rdat.iomhips.
"People start' at u~ all the
time. I'm sure some people •tare
because we arc an interracial
couple but other'! st.'lre bccawc
m} man is just plain old fine," !he

•

said.

,

lS
' J'M :-:of CRAZY \i\LL,
I ~I jl."ST REAi ... SORRY FOR

11! '\I

marriages have a black hu,band
and a white wife.
'ii ' For 'flllt' ~>laJk. womt•n,
<t•ring-'thi> type of relationship stir,,
ft•rlings of anger and resentment.
"It kind or upsets me when
I sec a blark man with anothrr
race," said Jewell Boon<', a junior
nursing major. "As a race, we've
worked so hard to overcome our
obstacles. and I believe we (black
people] should stick together a~ a
people."
There could be many rcru>ons
whr thrse feelings of resentment
~urface when seeing an interracial
rouplt'.
Howard
l'nive!'1'ity
faculty member Kc-llina-Craig
l kndcrson wrote a book in 2006
t•ntitled, "Black Men in Interracial
Relauonships. ''
In her book. she writes
about the stereotypc.>s Lh;\t we hal'e
,\bout others and how thcr ran
rau•r feelings of anger.
"Some black men $lCf('Ol)pc
all black women llli too fei'l)~ and
not cl' willing Lo do as murh for
their man a:; a woman of a different
racr \\ ould," Boone said.
Although the notion of
stcrrotypes may be vin.,.cd by
some 1\.frican-Americans a, the
reason for the feelings of anger
and rc-;('ntmem. l"\'t'l')'One doc' not
'11.II'C the ~ame opinion.
Some
.\.fricau-.\mcrirans
:i.n:· ·" c·cpting of interracial dating.
"Interracial relatiomJ1ip• an· no
differrnt than any others. People
\\ho give them special attention
arc insecure in what thC) h.we,"
,aid ~lichael Tomlin-Crutrhfil·ld, a
junior broadcast journaliml major.
Interracial couple< arc not
onl) limited to blacl and \\ hite.
There arc man~ different l)-pcs
of intt"rracial pannenhip• ~uch ~
A.~ian and white. black and Asian,

•

I REALLY FEEL BAD
FOR I \YLOR AND rM SINI

CEREL\ ORRYI
PECI !!!'!''

MUCH llB-
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Dai I y Sudaku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

Serena William.s Called
For Crossing the Line
It n <1111t1· oflm that .i
rcfrr.... or ofhaal of some
wrl mal.i:~ " c.i.11 that au
,t1hkt1· d<ld not .tl{TCC' Y.ith.
and rv<·I) 'lo oftc·n ,UJ .1thlrtc

\\Urra111 h1 11,1tion; it warran 1mmerhate anion
\\'h1lc Still nn tl11
court, \\1lh 1nu immcdJ;u ty
d1·11ic·d making tht dt'ath

rt'\ponch

thrt·.ll.
It's d1·.11 th.it wh;uevcr
~h(' •.ucl. ~lw ~.1id m the lw:u

In 'ino1.1 \\111iam,·
r.t~, 1t lo t hn ,1 d1ann· m
lhc L "i Oprn hnab.
.\ftn .1 !in.. jucll"{c
dt•c l.m~I that \\.illi.1m~
commmcd .1 "foot 1:1uh".
\\'ilh.1m• lx·l(an to )I'll
at tht~ oOtt 1.11. 'I llC' line
1udgc· .ind the• 1 hair ump1rt' dtS< u'scd what happi-nrcl, .11 wh.11 \C(:mcd
to hr tlw rh.1i1 umpi11·\
th'I< rr11011 /\Ile 1 ;mother
mC'!'tin with tlw C'ha11
umpire, .mcl hi~htr ofi1rJah.
'onwonc· t l.i.imc·d th<tt \\·illi.un' ,,1id 'h(' \~ould kill tht'
!inc- 1ud~r
Lft's 'top ril"{ht Ultrt'.
If th.11 h.1cl b<'rn true,
mo~t

pc·oplr would

1~1~11'..-

1) (1~ J'ELY

rc·port that to
a11thori111·s. 'I hi\ 1111r 111d""'e
didn't \Ylwtlll'r 11 " " hn
idra to ronrt'I' w11h the chaiT
umplr!' m not, he ~till hesit."ltt-d. A death thrt'at cloem't

with , hut if cwl) athll'tl' argm·d the l .tlls, and O\Trrul<'d
the ofii< 1al tl1erc \\ould be
no pom 111 pa}mg ofhe1als,
and tht· game~ would turn
into screaming matC'hcs.
Scrt'na
\V-illmms.
along with many otht'r black
athlNes,
rt'pre-.cnt

Our View:
.Size represents rnore than
just herself, so she needs
to be more mindful ef her
rear Lions.

3 4
5 8
9
5
7
7 4
•
9
1 7
8
6
1
6
7
5
9

5
6
1
4
8 '3
1
2 3
5
5
3
7

•

Charles Metze Ill

Wrong Side of Ille Cnb

blaC'k pt'Oplr in the
~rl\ indmtn
lltis
is ~ad, but trur. Outbur.. t~ of this <>Ort can
bt• quuc cmban-assmg.
'l b mak<' it this far in
competition, onl> to
loM' hecaus<· ~he was
upset at a call, proves

•

1ll'gatiw ~te
rcotypc~ C'orn·C't. The
\\Clght of tilt' bl,1( k \\Orfd
should not be on her shoulden. bul re,, shr n:prc<;ent~
more: than ju~t henclf.
\\'c can forgivt• her for
bem~ upset, but now that
thi' inC'idcnt ha.\ occurred,
people w1U be watching
her murh mon· closely, and
we'd h.ltr lo scc hrr lo~c lier
chance at any other ch;unpiman>

th<: lllOlll\"lll ••it h,\ppt'llS;
Alit-r till' n1.1td1 \\as calkd.
\\'ilh.un' 'hook hand~ \\ith
hn opjJom·nt. but it takt's
mon• th.tn th.it to be a good

Cf

'JX>rl.
(;oo<l 'P<Wl~mamhip
r«qu1rc~ that you respect the
11,1tun· of tlw l(•llnl'. That

mdudc·s thr 1 ules, oppom·nt , and >c thr ofhcials.
l'\l ,my c:ills arc made every
d.1y tlt.1t athlct!'~ don't :tgrce

onsh1p

matchc~.

TBB BILI:

e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
CrystalJ. Allen
Editor-In-Chief

A,
'tudc·nt'
C'\-'Cl)'"hrrr elllrr or n·turn
to thcu rtspt-C'tin-: eolle~cs

or
U1U\t·1,itir'
acro"1>
tl1t' tountr\, I t.tkr tlu·
opfl<>rtunity to think about
\\hat .1d\'l{'(': I \\Ollld """'"' mr
nrphr'' cntrrin<: Howarcl
L' 111,·c·r-..ll) • ,\., .1 f1T,l11na11
Afic·r all, II w,1, ju't 37 yrar.
.1110 th.It I "•\s in h" •li<>e'
111 !.?OOG
I h.ul
tl1c ho1101 of hcinjo! tne
R111d11a11 n 'prakr r for m~
homrlo\\ n hi~h <chool I
told the i.:r.1du.1t1111"{ da."
l.11.\t th<"\ ,flould \\lite a
"tl1ank 'ou" notl' to thl·ir
f>.ll't'lll', tr.1< hr1-.. .mcl t>thrr'
"ho hclp(·d tlwm n-.11 h ll\.lt
mik~ttmc in tlwi1 h'<'' \h
third gr.ul1 h'.IChn ~Ir-..
Eud11,1,1 n.1lt1•n \"'~ 111 the
.1udict1· ,.. •· <' I thanked
hct ror hdp1µg Jl\l' t i:tt ti'
"hnt' I. m toda\ &,1dc' her
lllCll"\bh(t':

C'l\C'Ollr.ll?\'llll:'nl,

\ll" D.1lt.1n uu~ht m'
cl.a! ' ho\\ 1101 to n·ad " bkC' a
~IJ,\n''-\\ he'f'ln.I hr~ ~de."
:\c\.t.
I
tt11\lkd

lli.11

dunn~

l'ni\'l'l'll\

Ill\

\\',II"-.

Ho" .1rcl

I \\ rotr Ill\

mnthr1 .1 1!'111·1 .md told her
ho\' murh I app1rdatl'd all
'ht• <.1tnfiC'rcl to help me to
g1·t thmugh colkgt and that
um· d.1,, I hop•:d to rcpa\'
her for bclpin~ nu-.
\\'h1·11 I \Hotr tl1e
"th.mk

notr to Ol)
m01lw1, I didn't kmm thc."n
th.u O\CI tluce det-.1des later
1 \\c>uhln't t'\t 11 h,1,·c IX't.1un
t0 H·p.t\ ht·i fo1 ,\II of her
\OU"

~cnh«''

!n l.lCl, •.- 111\ m. other
1wa1
hn Rllth h1nhda'
•ulkring "1th ,.\l.d1t'imrr·~
ch,e.t•c, ( 1-c;u1u: IHI\\ that m
1m middll a~ I will nn er
ll<" ,1hlr tt> filth rt'J>.t\' Ill)
p.ucnt'
In :.!00 l. Ill\ cl.111ghtcr,
(', llllllc'. in lll'o
\T,11

li\·,hm.UI
at I lowattl, 111.1d me

\W pm 111 whrn •ht• "Clll
mr the follm' in~ e-mail
\\ 1ch end~( \\ ith a "d1anL.

..

\OU

about the rigorousnr'l< or
m) cla.."o;e~. hut 1 will tn lo
do m> \.'Cl). best ... Dad, I
ju_'t want to '!."\)' that I really
appreciate all }OU sacrificed
for me to attend How;ud.
TalH' c.Ut', ,111d l hop<• you
and the famil>· :1rc well. Love
)'OU lots. C.unille." .
1'm gr.1H·ful today

that I\, lw 1rtl the \\ urcls
"th.u K ">u" from not only
Caiaillt'. hut ,iJ,o her <L,ter
and bmlhcr, m,m, umes
<uKe thl"' kft homl" fol"
rollc\?C. I hopt• that each and
e\CI") 'tmknt ll'llll'l11bcr- to
\C"nd .1 th.111k \'OU note to
tho<r \\ho help and m~pin::
tlwm m their ed11c.1uonal
.md Ii Ir journt') '· l n all

of Ill) hk'• c'< p<"nrnce,, I
h.1n' karmid lhat the t\~O
m<ht fXl\\e.lful. important

and ht·.1nfdt ''orcb 111 ihe
Eni:li'h

111'11'.

"Dad, hn• D.1d, it\

me, ( '.mulle m

ak<o a litlle apptthen$1ve

''x-abufa11

art'

" l"h 1nL. \ t><.1 "

namt' llm, .Ul' '''II~

.. I'm

hanm.: .1 lun tmw m«"tinl?
pr\1pk I mm all P\ 1-r I'111
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IO IHILLTOPICS
Hilltopics arc
printed
everyday. The fir!:t 20
word., arc 10 and .z;
for each additional
\\·ord. There i a 2 5%
additional charge fo r
small i1nage .
All cln ificd n1ust
be ubmittcd and paid
for J bu Inc dn~ in
ndvnncc.

Re °Ions
to Join
Heads Up
Co ead a
ctas~roo[15 of
1 ~1
st
ents
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H I K
1h g 8 h

of ca.,h icr\ ch cf k~.
nion cy orders,
businc.,s check.,, and
maior <.· red it cards.

ecome
etJer
rea ers

NO CASH

Any <.JUC tio n~?
Contact T he
Hilltop
13usincss
Office at
202 806 4749. Email
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rC!;crvation and art·
work 1natcrial to

cltl.5Sified

@

hchilltoponliqfycom1
e 'iUrc to spcc1 you
run Jatc, hacki.:rounJ
and text colors.
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